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Policy

It is the policy of the CommonwealthFusion Center (CFC) that its memberswill not
initiate or participate in investigationsinto groups or individuals basedsolely upon
their lawful exerciseof First Amendment rights. Where the CFC must initiate or
participate in investigationsof unlawful activity incidentally involving speechor
conductprotectedby the First Amendment,thoseinvestigationsmust conform to the
guaranteesof the MassachusettsConstitution, the United StatesConstitution, state
law, and federal law. CFC policy further requires that those investigationsbe
supportedby a legitimate law enforcementor public safetypurpose.

General
Principles

In its effort to anticipate or prevent unlawful activity, including terrorist acts, the
CFC must initiate, at times, inquiries or investigations in advance of unlawful
conduct, An inquiry or investigationunder theseguidelinesis warrantedwhen facts
and circumstancesestablisha potential for, or indicate an apparentintent to engage
in unlawful conduct,particularly acts of violence or other conductthat may threaten
public safety. An inquiry or investigation is warranted when oral or written
statementsadvocateunlawful or violent activity, to determinewhetherthereexists a
real threat of such activity. An inquiry or investigationis not warrantedwhen it is
apparent from the circumstancesor the context in which the statementsare made,
that thereis no prospectof unlawful activity.
The CFC understandsand affrrms that investigationsunder these guidelines will
always proceedin a good faith effort to anticipateand prevent unlawful activity and
will never be basedsolely on activities protectedby the First Amendment. Further,
investigations under these guidelines will not be directed towards disrupting the
lawful conduct of personsor groups involved in First Amendment activity and will
not interfere with any individual's participation in lawful activities. Investigations
shall be terminatedwhen all logical leadshave been exhaustedand no legitimatelaw
enforcementpurposej ustifies their continuance.

Applicability

cFc-04

These guidelinesapply only to CFC investigationsof unlawful conduct incidentally
involving speechor conductsubjectto protection under the First Amendment. They
do not apply to, or limit other activities related to the investigationor detectionof
unlawful conduct,the preservationof the peaceand public safety,or other legitimate
law enforcementactivities that do not involve First Amendment activity. These
guidelinesspecifically do not apply to investigationsfocusedon solving crimes that
have alreadybeen committed. These guidelinesalso do not apply to investigations
under the direction or control of the Joint Tenorism Task Force or other federai.
state,or local task forcesthat membersof the CFC may be assignedto. Furthermore,
for the pumoseof detectingor preventingunlawful activities,as well as to assessthe
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Three Levels of
Investigations

need for police planning relatedto lawful
visit any place, attendany event, and visit any website that is open to the public,
on
the sametgrms and conditionsas membersof the publi
wnen the ut'c possesses
or receivesfacts and information concerninga potential fo.
unlawful actionsincidentally involving First Amendment activities, ihesl guidelines
provide for three levels of investigativeactivity to ascertainwhat response,if
any, is
appropriate. The creationof theselevels is intendedto ensurethat CFC inquiries'and
investigations proceed using the least restrictive or invasive techniquesto obtain
information while still providing the CFC with the necessaryflexibility to act well in
advance of the commission of unlawful cond.uct. If, however, the available
information shows at the outsetthat the thresholdstandari for a preliminary inquiry
or full investigation is satisfied,then the appropriateinvestigativeactivity *uy U"
initiated immediately,without progressingthroughmore limitJd investigative
stages.
A.

CheckingOf Leads

This level of investigativeactivity is the reasonablyprompt and limited checking
out
of initial leads, which should be undertakenwhinever lnformation is received
of
such a nature that some follow-up as to the possibility of unlawful activity
is
warranted. This limited activity should be conductedwitir an eye toward promptly
determining whether fi.uther-investigation (either a preliminary inquiry
or a tuit
investigation) should be conducted. Generaily,officers are expJcted
to check leads
as a first step unless there already is a reasonablesuspicion of unlawful
activity.
When checking leads,investigatorsshould employ techniquesthat are
as minimaliy
reskictive or irlvasiveas can be reasonablyeffective.

'

Officers engagedin checkingof leadsshoulddocumentthe purposeof their
activity,
the steps taken, the information leamed, and whether furiher investigation
is
necessary.If the checkingof leadsfails to producefacts or information
suggestinga
potential for unlawful activity, all records created should be
closed o,itl
officers shall maintain a chronological log of activity that indicates
"x"Jpt
the officer
involved, steps taken, reasons.foy
llre inquiry, and outcom€ of the lead checking.
This cluonological log will only indicate
the officer's activity and will not indicate
the namesof specific individuarsor groupsunder investigation.
B.

Preliminary Inquiries

In cases where the CFC receives iriformation or an allegation
indicating the
possibility of unlawful activity and the responsible handlin!
of
the
information
requires some further scrutiny beyond the reasonablyprompt "and
limited checking
out of initial leads,the CF_Cmay initiate a "preliminary inquiry" in
responseto the
allegationor information. In.a preliminary inquiry, the informaiion
initiilly received
doesnot walrant a full investigationbecausettrereis not yet a "reasonable
suspicion,,
of unlawful activity' Whether it is appropriate to op"n n
fr"ti*inury inquiry
immediately or insteadto engagefirst in a limited checkingout if
i"uo" a"p"nd" on
the circumstancespresented. A preliminary inquiry is -not required
when there
alreadyis a reasonablesuspicionof unlawful activi-ty.once the CFC determinesthat a group or individual doesin fact plan
or advocatethe
commission of crimes, thus
facts
supporting
the
po.riUltity
of unlawful
.giving
activify, a preliminary inquiry
may be uniertaken to determine whether the
individual, BrouP,or membersof its audiencehave the
apparentability or intent to
carry out or attemptto carry out the unlawful act.
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A preliminary inquiry allows the CFC to respondin a measuredway toambiguousor
incompleteinformation, with as little intrusion as the needsof thi situation permit.
Such inquiries are carried out to obtain the information necessaryto make an
informedjudgment as to whethera full investigationis warranted.
Except as stated herein, all lawful investigative techniques may be used in a
preliminary inqurry. At the preliminary inquiry stage,undercoveroperationsmay
only be used to attend meetings that are open to the public for the purpose of
observing and documentingevents. Undercoversmay not seek to gain accessto
private meetingsand shouldnot activeiy participatein meetings. At the preliminary
inquiry stage,sourcesand informants should not be used to cultivate rilationships
with personsand groupsthat are the subjectof the preliminary inquiry. Investigatois
may, however, interview, obtain and accept information ltnown to sourcesand
informants.
The CFC Commander must assure that the allegation or other information that
warranted the preliminary inquiry has been recorded in writing before authorizing a
preliminary inquiry. upon authorizing a preliminary inquiry, the cFC commander
must make an immediate notification to the MassachusettsState Police (MSp),
Division Commanderof InvestigativeServices.
Preliminary inquiries shall be completedwithin 1E0daysafter authorizationfrom the
CFC Commander. The CFC Commander, with immediate notification to the MSp
Division Commanderof Investigative Services,may grant an extensionof time in a
preliminary inquiry for succeeding90-day periods. where a preliminary inquiry
fails to disclosesufficient information to justi$ a full investigation,ttre ip'C snait
terminatethe inquiry and makea record of the closing.
C.

Full lnvestigation

A full investigationmay be initiated when the facts and information known to the
CFC establish a reasonablesuspicion that an unlawful act is being or will be
committed. There must be an objective, articulable, factual basis for initiating the
investigation;a mere hunch or subjectiveperceptionof a threat is insufficient. The
standardfor opening an investigation is satisfied where there is not yet a current
substantive or preparatory unlawful act, but facts and circumstancesreasonably
indicate that such unlawful conduct will occur in the future. Any lawful
investigativetechniquemay be used in a full investigation. The limitations outlined
for a preliminary inquiry do not apply to full investigations.
A full investigation must be authorized by the CFC Commander after a written
recommendationsetfing forth the facts or circumstancesreasonablyindicating that
an unlawfirl act is being or will be commi$ed.
upon auihorizing a' ruil
investigation,the CFC Commandermust make an immediatenotification to ihe lrtsp
Division Commanderof InvestigativeServices,
when exigent circumstances exist, a full investigation may be commenced
immediately without approval where it would be impractical to seek approval
without compromising officer safety, public safety or the integrity 'or tn,
investigation. In such a case,a rt'ritten recommendationmust be submittid as soon
as reasonablypossiblethereafterto the CFC Commander.Exigent circumstances
are
circumstancesrequiring action before authorizationotherwisen.rrrrury under these
Euidelinescan be reasonablyobtained,in order to protegt life or substantialproperty
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interests; to apprehend or identify a fleeing offender; to prevent the hiding,
destruction, or alteration of evidence; or to avoid other serious impairment or
hindranceof an investigation.
A full investigationmay be initially authorized for a period of up to one year. As
needed, a full investigation may be continued upon written request for additional
twelve-month periods. Renewal authorization shall be obtained from the CFC
Commander. Upon granting renewal authorizationfor a full investigation,the CFC
Commandermust make an immediatenotification to the MSP Division Commander
of InvestigativeSeryices.
A written requestto continue a full investigationmust be submittedand actedupon
before the expiration of the current authorization unless exigent circumstances
require the fulI investigationto be continued. In such a case,authorizationfor the
continuancemust be sought in writing and obtainedas soon as reasonablypossible.
A full investigationthat hasbeenterminatedmay be reopenedupon a showingof the
samestandardand pursuantto the sameprocedtres as requiredfor initiation of u nttt
investigation. All requirementsregardinga full investigationshall apply to reopened
investigations.
Undercover
and
Confidential
Informant
Operations

Subject to the limitations dlready set forth, undercover operations, confidential
informants,or both, may be used when such operationsare warrantedto effectively
obtain information, taking into account the circumstancesof the investigation,
including the need for the information and the seriousnessof the threat. For the
purposesof theseguidelines,undercoveroperationsinvolve more thanjust attending
meetings in plain clothes. Undercover operations shall be those that require ai
officer to adopt a false personain order to engagewith groups and personsbeing
investigated.
The CFC Commander must authorize the use of undercovers and confidential
informants in investigationscoveredby theseguidelinesprior to commencementof
the respectiveoperation. The requestto use undercoversor confidential informants
must be in writing and must include a description of the facts on which the
investigationis basedand the role ofthe undErcover.
Undercoversand informantsare strictly prohibited from engagingin any conductthe
sole purpose of which is to disrupt the lawful exercise of political activity, from
disrupting the lawful operationsof an organization, from sowing seedsof distrust
betweenmembersof an organizationinvolved in lawful activity, or from instigating
unlawful acts or engaging in unlawful or unauthorized investigative acti-vitieJ
IJndercoversshouldnot becomeso involved in a group that they ar- participatingin
directing the operationsof a group, either by acceping a formal position in-the
hierarchy or by informally establishingthe group's policy and priorities. This does
not mean an undercovercannot support a group's policies and priorities; rather an
undercovershouldnot becomba driving force behind a group's unlawful activities.
Undercovers are not required to identify themselvesor leave a gathering if it
is
requestedthat police officers leave or identiff themselves. kr addition,
t-h. n-r.r.
presenceof legal counsel at a meeting does not require an undercoverto
miss or
leave the meeting. where reasonablypossible,and without exposingone,scover
or
compromisingthe investigation,undercoversshould not attendmeetingswhere
legal
counselis discussingor preparinglegal strategyfor pendingor anticipaiedlitigatio;.
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Maintenance
of Information

It ist he policy of the CFC not to maintain files on individuals solely for the purpose
of monitoring activities protectedby the First Amendmentor the lawful exerciseof
any other rights securedby the Constitutionor laws of Massachusettsor the United
States. Rather,the maintenanceof all such information must be basedupon a valid
law enforcementor public safetypurposeand must be carriedout in conformity with
all applicablestatutes,CFC regulationsand policies. All information gatheredunder
these guidelines shall only be maintained by the cFC for so long as there is a
legitimatelaw enforcementpurposefor having the information.
The CFC will establisha method of facking all the intelligencegatheredunder this
policy. At a minimum, that systemwill allow data to be retrieved through searches
by individual names, group names, and related events. The CFC will review all
information gatheredunder this policy at least once every five years to determine
whether a legitimate law enforcementpurpose still exists to hold the information.
Once the legitimate law enforcementpurposeto have the information has ended,the
information shall be destroyedin conformancewith staterecordsretention laws and
fusion centerstandards.

Reservations

Nothing in these guidelines is intended to limit the CFC's responsibility to
investigatecertain applicantsand employees,or to pursueefforts to satisfu any other
ofits legal rights, privileges,or obligations.
Theseguidelinesare set forth solely for the purposeof intemal CFC guidance. They
are not intended to, do not, and may not be relied upon to create any rights,
substantiveor procedural, enforceableat law by any party in any matter, civil or
criminal, nor do they place any limitation on otherwise lawful investigative and
litigative prerogativesof the CFC, the MSP or the Commonwealthof Massachusetts.
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